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treaty is made. My point is that it -is flot
premature for us as one party to the contract
to discuss between ourseives what might be
fair and proper matters of consideration in
connection with what my right hon. friand is
pieased to termn the hargain. My contention
is, and since I have made it I do not think
I should take up any further time of the cern-
mittee, that when my right hon. friend is
talking of mutuai benefits, one of the henefits
that might weil accrue to us is a benefit with
regard to thase matters of which I have
spokan, namely, the matter of entry for our
products into the United States. As he has
stated, the matter of fiscal policies had already
bean mentioned to the United States in cor-
respondence by the pravious govarnment, and
I regret that the answer seems to have dis-
couraged my right hon. fri'rnd entirely from
pursuing the matter further. 1 hope that that
will flot be se, and that whan the tima cornes
to get down to grîps and discuss these mattars
which will ha of benefit to us in raturn for the
known bene-fits wa will be conferring upon
the other party to the bargain,, the matters I
have spoken of wili not ha ovarlooked.

Mr. BENNETT: I do not dasire, in viaw of
the lateness of the hour, to take up the tima
of the committea. I think the observations
of the hon. gentleman as to the perfect pro-
priety of offering suggestions as to what the
governmant shouid keep in mind in coiisider-
ing the negotiation of a contract or agreement
with another state ara quite sound, and I do
net wish for a single moment to hava him
think that 1 did not se regard thein. But to
contemplate the discussion of the terms of a
prospect-ive treaty is an antirely different
thing, and I think my hon: friand wili agrea
that there is a vast distinction batwaen the
two.

.So far as the waterway itacîf is concarnad,
the hon. gentlemanhas an entirely erroneous
opinion if ha suggests that the benefits to ha
confarred ara benefits te one country, and
that country flot our own; for it is fairly
raasonably estabiished by engineers that cer-
tain benefits might accrue to aither country,
without uniting their'forces for the purposa
of sacuring commen benefits,- hacause the
waterway extends from lake Superior te the
sea. The banefits common to the United
States and Canada ara coverad by the terms
of a treaty ensuring te both countrias the free
use of the watarway itself undar conditions
that ara wall undeatood and appraciated. It
means meraiy the overcoming-of rapids by the
construction of canais and locks, thus render-
ing possible a continuous voyage frein the
lakes to the ses rather. than oe broken by
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rapids and shoals. So if the observation sug-
gested that there wera henefits to ha conferrad
upen oe party and net upen anothar, it was
net fair.

Mr. RALSTON: That continueus seaway
exists now.

Mr. BENNETT: But net for sufficient
deipth.

Mr. WOODSWORTH: Mr. Chairman, it is
,u-n-frtunate that questions relative te our
irnperial or externat oelations are se often
lef t until the last days of the session, a tima
when most inembers are tirad and impatient
te get away. In the dying hours of the session
we hava a very inadequate opportunity of
antering inte full discussion. Some bon. Mm-
bars seem to regard foreign affairs as se
remete from us as te have ne immediate con-
cern for the niajSoity of our people. I naed
hardly remnind, the cenmmittee, hewever, thait
te-day we are struWling with debts, pensions
and ail sorts ci post-war troubles which came
te us bacause, of our entry into world affairs
in 1914, and if in the years te coma we are te
a-veid a si-milar if net a greater catastrophe
we ought te be alert -te the necessity of taking
a more active interest in world affairs.

When, on April 7, t~he item concern-ing Can-
ada's contribution te the expe-nS of the
Lieugue of Nations for the year 1932 came
beifore the cemrnittea, I askad the Prime Min-
ister a question concerning conditions in the
fsr east, in Manchuria. His reply at that
time was as follows:

I did net think it weuld be wise, and 1
certainly accept the responsihiiity for having
se advised eur delegates, that we sheuld
endeaveur, with the slight knowledge that we
poÉsess' as compared with these who are
constantly in touch with the ,situation at
Genava, and those who are responsible for
the investigations in Manchuria, aither te
blame or praise this country or the ether in
cennectien with matters se serious as those
involved in the than differences between Japan
and China.

I can haridly aocept the attitude of the
Prime Minister as outlined in that paragrsph.
Ha seetns te take fer grantad- that the League
of Nations 'is something spart from oursalvas,
something that has a miore or less independent
existence, and. that we mnuet stiand aside and
wait until the league takes action. When we
coma te conîsider the matter*we MUSt recegnize
that, a;fter ail, the Jegue is enIy a sort of
forum; it 'is an exehange. It cannot have a
lif e sýpart from that of ifs members; it cannot
make decisiens apart from the decisions of its
mambers. .We must bear in mind that we are
an integçal part of the leagua. It may be that
Canada, in tha gize of its population, is not a


